Subregional mapping of 13 single-copy genes on the long arm of chromosome 12 by fluorescence in situ hybridization.
Subregional localization of 13 single-copy DNA sequences previously assigned to the long arm of chromosome 12 has been performed using the fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) technique. The following order is suggested for the 13 mapped genes: cen-->COL2A1-->(VDR-D12S15)-->(D12S17-D12S4++ +-D12S14-D12S6)-->D12S8-->(IAPP-MGF- D12S7-D12S12)-->IGF1-->qter. Eight of the mapped genes clustered at two regions, one at 12q13 (D12S17-D12S4-D12S14-D12S6) and the other at 12q22 (IAPP-MGF-D12S7-D12S12). Our results show that single-copy DNA sequences as small as 500 bp can be successfully mapped by FISH.